
Fort Belknap lndian Community
Fort Belknap Agency

555 Agency Main Street
Harlem, Mt. 59526

DEPARTMENT: Fort Belknap Fire Management LOCATION: Fort Belknap lndian Reservation

TITLE: Prescribed Fire/Fuels Management Specialist STATUS: Permanent/Full Time

SALARY: GS-8/9, DOQ

SUPERVISION RECEIVED: lncumbent works under the general supervision of the FMO

INTRODUCTION:

The mission of the Wildfire Management program is to provide safe and effective land wildfire

protection to privately owned lndian forest and range lands held in trust by the United States of America

through the use of modern and efficient fire management practices including aggressive fire

suppression; a responsive and cost effective preparedness program based upon a cooperative approach

to a common problem with other land wildfire protection agencies; a creative fire prevention program

focusing on hazard abatement through the application of prescribed fire; and the implementation of

tribalcontrolof the program under lndian Self Determination as requested byTribalgovernment.

Prior firefighting experience as gained by substantial services as a primary firefighter is a MANDATORY

PREREQUISITE for incumbents for this position.

This position serves as Fire/Fuels Management Specialist

GENERAL SUMMARY OF WORK:

This position serves as the Fuels Specialist to integrate prescribed fire, smoke managem€nt, and fueis

management into Fort Belknap Fire Management programs and provide assistance in fuels, prescribed

fire training. Position provides professional advice and assistance to meet resource management

objectives with prescribed fire andlor wildland fire use.

Major Duties

r Provides program management oversight for a high complexity fire/fuels management program,

based on the IFPM complexity analysis rating factors.

o Evaluates individual fuels treatments; effectiveness of.the overall program and makes

recommendations for im provement.

o lmplements and administers prescribed fire activities, wilclland fire use, and fuels managernent

activities. Monitors fire behavio.r, evaluates fire effects; and !dentifies potential problems.



Develops fuels treatment alternatives adhe;'ing to applicable iaws, regulations, policies, and

guidelines.

Serves as a member of an interdisciplinary team planning, developing, and implementing land

management plans, compliance documents, and agi'eements.

Participates in the developmeni, review and mociification of fire management plans.

Performs fiscal analysis, formulates the annual fuels management budgei, and tracks prograrn

expenditures.

May serve as a Contracting Officer's Representative {COR) on fuels management contracts and

may be responsible for the preparation of contract specifications airci performance measur€s.

Ensures welfare and safety rn ali aspects of project impiementation and identifies training needs

in fire and fuels management.

Participates in preparedness reviews, proficiency checl<s and di"ills, safety sessions, and after

action reviews.

Coordinates multi-disciplinary field studies reiaied to fue!s managemeni program issues to

determine effectiveness of treatments. Coordinates and provides transfer of flndings to ihe

appropriate personnei.

Coordinates with the next higher organizational levei, other agencies, cooperato;'s, anci

stakehoiders to develop interagency fuels strategies. Represents the organization !n multi-

agency. fuels management activities.

Qualifications

Your application and resume must clearly show that you possess the experience requirements.

Transcripts must be provided for qualifications based on education. Provide course descriptions as

necessary. Basic Requirement: A. Degree: Biological scienc€s, agriculture, natural resources

management, chemistry or related disciplines aporopriate to the position. -OR- B. Combrnation of

education and experience: Courses equivalent to a major course of study in biological sciences,

agriculture or natural resources management, chemistry or at least 24 semester hours in biologicai

sclences, natural resources, wildland fire management, forestry, or agriculture equivalent to a major

field of study, plus appropriate experience or additionai education that is comparable to that normally

acquired through the successful completion of a fuil 4-year course of study in the biological sciences,

agriculture, or natural resources. ln order to be considered for this position, copies of your Official

Transcripts and/or Technical Fire Management {TFN4) certificates MUST be attached to your application

Your resume must clearly show that you possess the specialized experience requirements. Specializeci

experience is defined as experience that is typically in or related to the worl< of the position to be filled

and has equipped the applicant with the particular l<nowledge, skills, and abilities to perform

successfullythe duties related to fire program management. Experience must have included allof the
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fire program management elements as described below: Reviewing and evaluating fire rnanagement

plans for ecoiogical soundness and technical adequacy; and Conducting fieid inspectlons before and

after prescribed or wildland fires to determine if resource objectives were achieved and/or to evaluate

the effectiveness of actions taken; and Developing analyses on the ecological role of fire and its use

and/or exclusion, and smol<e management. ln addition to fire program management, appropriate

experience must have included either prescribed fire/fuels management - or - fire management

operations as described below: Prescribed fire/fuels management - experience in a broad range of

activities such as: professional forest or range inventory methods and procedures (e.g., Brown's planar

intercept for dead and down fuels; live fuel loading assessments); Analysis of fuel loadings and

determination of appropriate fuel treatment rnethods and programming; Land use planning and

environmental coordination; Evaluation of prescribed burn plans or fire management plans to ensure

fire containment is possible and identification of appropriate suppression contingencies if containment

is not obtained. Fire management operations - analyzing anci applying fire management strategies, plus

experience in at least five of the foliowing activities: Mobilization and dispatch coordination Fire

prevention and education Training Logistics Equipment development and deployment Fii'e

communication systems Suppression and preparedness Aviaiion Selective Piacement Factors:

Successfully completed the primary NWCG Core Requirement cf Prescribed Fire Burn Boss Type 2 (RXB2)

-AND- successfuily completed the Secondary NWCG Core Requirement of lncident Commander Type 4

(lCT4). A minimum 90 days experience performing on-the-line {Primary/Rigorous) wildiand fire

suppression duties as a member of an organized fire suppression crew or comparable unit that utilized

knowledge of wildland fire suppression, containment or control techniques and praciices under various

conditions. This experience must be documented with specific dates in the online applicaiion or resume'

ln orderto be considered forthis position, copies of your lncidentQualification and Certification System

(laCS) Master Record {or equivalent training documents) which contain documented proof of the

certification or attainment of the IFPM Selective Placement Factor for this position MUST be aitached to

your application. Red cards are not acceptable documentation, Currency Requirement: Required to

maintain currency once hired into the position. Currency of NWCG qualifications is not required for

selection. lf not currently qualified, the applicant must provide documented evidence thai they have

been fully qualified in the past, and are able to regain currency within one Vear of being hired.

Experience refers to paid and unpaid experience, including voiunteer wori< done through National

Service programs ie.g., Peace Corps, AmeriCorps) and other organizations (e'g', professionai;

philanthropic; religious; spiritual; community, student, social). Volunteer worl< helps build critical

competencies, knowledge, and skills and can provide valuable training anci experience that ti"anslates

directly to paid employment. you will receive credit for ail qualifying experience, including voiunteer

experience. Must possess a Montana Drivers License and subject to random drugtesting.



Candidate DescriPciot'l

The ideal candiclaie v,;ili have kn'swie:sge *iTribal =t',ti 
tj=*art'-=tr;;t!v;ztir';ig3,2i1\ii741;ne-r:t-ail)";'it''

reguiaiions, and poiicies inclucirngthe fuaiici-iaiVr:vitanrt=riit:iV*iiey Aci\i'ni?A),iheC.ie+r: Air Act'

Thi"eateneci anci Eniiangerect Specie s At:r", an4 ine 'lfiider-n e-ss A:i guffrcrei':t t* i:re*are rouiine i'e pili"it

and mal<e presentalions. Kncwiedg e *i ihe e!!et|; t-zi fi;e art4 iirt: 3i-tpprtssi:;rt tt:;,?,niqi:es srt the i;ibes

natural and culturai re gources, a: r:ve ii zs reiaiei r;:;ial, ;:,:ititi';'i zi:4 etlil*iii2;"i;'i*€3' iin*wie dge cf

vuildland fire safet,v pci!cies, practires a*rl p:3;e;J,u{ei li} *(.ti-:i+:';'rze weiierc ar:c safe'r| ii:ir*'agi:zauz ali

aspects of projeet impiei-,.,e ntation. l{n:',0;le r:gt ':i. z*; st<iii i+ 
=r}i.ti'itr':z, 

r1?t*ie1 i*7{:*{ie if,?ia$eiitef;i.,

fire ecology, fire behavi ar, end fire rr.ar,agenii:iiitne*(,e;, d{:}i.ce7is, i:ti:ttipies, ar'* siz:nc'ards tn a

wildland fire environrnent sr..:fficienl tc pariicip at-e :r, t**-. de';*io*r,er'.t 2.fid (ianageirieni *f ;' ii;eis

manag€meni program and inde pel:de nti,y pe:ir:rrn i'eciri'iilg, ''tte1i-:;retr:d*it*,-r:d ?rai*cls usir;gsLendar*'

methods a nci techniques'

Supervisory Controls

The incumbent is supervised by the Fire Management Officer'

Work is assigned by outlining broad objectrves and goals. This incumbent has considerable latitude for

independent actions in daily operations. As a technical authority in Iand wildfire suppression, fuels

management and prescribed fire management, project priortties are formulated by the incumbent and

recommends to the suPervisor.

The incumbent is expected to implement project independently, relying on personal knowledge and

abilities to formulate methods and approaches. Projects are reviewed to determine that objectives are

being met and that the methods and results are sensitive to natural resource programs and political

considerations. Supervisor periodically checl< for technical accuracy and is available for assisting in the

more unique or controversial situations'

Physical Demands

The work is partly sedentary but does require the incumbentto maintain an arduous dutyfitness level

test. The work requires physical endurance in hil<ing and climbing over steep terrain, often beyond an

eight hour period, in heavy concentration of smoke during ongoing land wildfires or prescribed

activities.

Wcrk Envtranment

Work is perform baih in-do*i"s {office} zad cui-::i-aa::r: i.iiei:i viiiiki. }?ii;e r-*ttciticns req*irt l*rtg

periodsof sitting,workingu,iithcompurersarrrlgenera! iiiting,erti;l:encirtgarzareathing.The{i*it}wari''

is perfcrmed in various conditicns and envircn;'*eilts :n steep i*rrain whe re :uriaces r:iay be extrerne!v

uneven, rocl<y,covered with vegetaiicn, ancl ir-: sinoky ccniitili'::, *ic. Tenrperat'-ii'es vary {rart abor''e

L00 degrees Fahrenheit to beiovv freezing. Ris!<s in;i,;,je i;r*.3i1.(::1',nai?rici], ttr? €':i'ra7'::tent,s:ial<e *r

insect bites and stings, exposure to ercessiva i:*asi:i;te:v n:s,.se, e*i i;:iiing ar:* :*iiit"g rrialerial.


